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STRANGE CftSE OF ftTTEBIPTED SUICIDE.1

Two Viiiik Olrl. K.olv. to Il.'
, . Together. (

'Avery lrange casqof attempted snlcldeby
poi8oiiifr, the victims of ' wbicti are two yourie:
Jirl Irom New Jertej, CRtnetoliRhton Wednes-
day attrnooo, in the Twenty-eeoon- i) Preciuct.
Toe facte of the alTair are m follows: It appears
tbiita young girl named Uosanna O'Dounell,
np,ed flltctn, who lived with her parcuts at No.
168 Ulooradeld htrect, aOove Fourthw n,

was in the habit ot choosing as her
daily companion in her walks and1 social plea-
sure, another , younpc girl named Elizalx-tl- i

Barry, aged 16, who was alto a resident of n.

Although to all outward appearance
the latter wo what is called in common par-
lance reeppctable - in mode and manner, she
fouDd no lavor in the ejes of Miss O'Oonnell's
father, who, lor eonie reason tiet. known to
himself, did net consider her tit com pauy for
bis daughter, and ot hia way of thiukiutt in tbo
matter ue ou several occasions took opportu-
nity to inform her, at the same time prohibit-i- n

her belli k found anywhere or in anrnlaco
with the other girl. Miss ltosanna eeemcd to
take preat otlense at this, and particularly on
Sunday last, after her father had scolded her
severely lor having disobeyed his commands,
she showed evident signs of extremo displea-
sure, and it would seem, tn conjunction with
her joupsr friend, she resolved to disembarrass
herself iro n her fatUei's importunities by leav-
ing the village in company with her frieud for
this city, where they intended to die together.
This resolution she carried into effect on 8uuj
day night, as trom that time up to yesterday
Mr. O'l'ounell was unable to ascertain what
bad become of her. Where she and her cum-panko- n

staved rn this city from the hour of their
arrival here has not been ascertained, but'
the first truce of the runaway was found on
Mondny mpht by Ollicer Whitman, or the
Twenty-secon- d preciuit, who happened to
notice them riding in a Forty-secon- d street car.
Yesterday morning, about eight o'clock, he
again discovered them entering tlie gale of the
Weehawken ferry, at tbe foot of Forty second'
street, and-- a short time afterwards he was called
upon by a lady irom the Jersey shore, who in-
formed him that she was of the opinion that tbe
two girls had poisoned themselves, as they were
then'ljing in an Insensible condition near the
highway, a ball' mile from Weehawken. On
being told by the ollicer that he could not cross
the river forSuch a purpose the woman returned
to the boat, and the unfortunate girls were
soon afterwards broueht over to this side in a
wagon on the boat. Officer Whitman then took
them in charge, and bad them conveyed to tlie
Twenty-secon- d Precinct Station House, where,
on examination, two vials labelled "laudanum"
were found in tbeir dress pockets. The vials
had been emptied of one-hal- t their contents.
Tlie inanimate bodies were then sent to Bellevue
Hospital, where everything is now being done
towards saving tbe lives of the unfortunate
girls, and the physicians in charge have good
hopes of their final recovery. f

The following letter, which, to Judge, from its
soiled and worn appearance, must have been
written several days ago, was iouud on the per-
son of Miss 0Douhell:

Dear Mother I left Hoboken on Sunday
night, myself and Rose. We went away and
stopped away until Tuesday following, when we
ended our lives. I have never had any comfort
since I came back from the country. 1 hope to
meet with you in heaven. Farewell, dear
mother and sister, for evermore. Kiss little
Kittie for me, not iore-ettin- Paddv, aud Jennie,
and the little baoy. We both died iu the ttanio
way and in the sa'tne place. My heart is broke.
My love to Mr. and Mrs. Malloy. My sifter's
residence is at No. 168 Bloom Beld street, above
Fourth. Elizabeth Barry,

ROSANNA O'DONNELL.
Goodby, goodby, eoodby. We were always

together and always loved one another hereto-
fore. Wo died tocretber. If. T. Herald.

Suicide of Boico, the Hunchbacked Me-
ssenger of Love of the Parlatau Under
"World.
Amid all the hurry and pressure of the whirl

of pleasure amid which the Parisians are just
now living, we nave Deen torcea to pause, to
think, if not mourn, tor a moment over the un

been a feature ot the aenu-mona- e oi l'ans, one
on whom the demi-mond- Independent and tree
from obligations as it is, has been compelled
more than onco to rely for help and aid in the
various whimsical scrapes iu which it has buen
led by its over-anxiet- y to do business according
to its peculiar theory of 'killing two birds with
one stone," or trying to chasses deux lieores a la
foi8, or, in short, lollowing any of the old lasti-ioue- d

receipts for keeping on with tbe old love
while seeking to maintain all due observuuje
with the new. Tbe teature which has thus sud-
denly disappeared irom the face ot the demi-
monde oi our capital, is no oilier tuan poor
Bosco, the Mercury, the meesenicr ot love ou
whose appropriate speech auJ'ttiscreet silence
Inns lor a long time tlie very existence atdemi- -

monueitseu. root caeca wts ugiy ana uuuea-backed- ,

an obscure, humble oversee." by pro-- -
legion, and yet such la the power of genus
that he managed to become one of toe rulers of

; the very world he served, aud to amass a am-.l- l
independence, which, had he returned to ins
own province, coutent to pass tne remainder ot

'i 'kin ! o it. in fimi.'Ji ut.1 nnliit urM.lrl n..uii r...m
opulence.

But what has been our consternatiou, says a
Paris paper, to learu that not only has Bofo

- departed this lite, but that death was admiins.- -'

tered py his own baud 1 Bo.-c-o, who was thougat
. to brina luck to all who bad tbe good fortune to

touch his hump with the thumb ot tbe lett baud..
' wno wouia stana at tne aoor oi tne .aiaison a .jr

at the dinner hour, and bend patiently ncuea .h
the crowd ot pressure ot the broad Hut tliumbs
of the crowd oi iorettes&$ they passed one by oije
up the stairs Bosco, who was looked upon as
the guide, philosopher, aud triend oi the demi-
monde, its literary star and shining liaht, who
all his lite had been employed, not only to carry,
In his cLaracterof commissionaire, but to write,
in his characu-- r ot scribe, suco heaps of hops,
and cointort, aud consolation to the lorioru,
the deserted, the deceived, and the strayed,
who till the ranks of tbe demi-mon'- quite as
thickly as our own. But although ready euouiih

- to Una all these blessings lor others, poor Bosco
could find no single grain of comfort ior himself
when the same evils had betallen bun. ()iu of
the fair frequenters ot the Maison d'Or one ol
those on whom bis services had been most
readily bestowed grown weary of the atata of
Dliuu ignorance iu waicu uer parent nuu suf-
fered her to grow up, all unconscious, as tlu'y

' bad evidently been, that any other destiny ihla
that of weeding the beans, or milking the cov,
bad been in store for iheir brown, bold, luus-limbe- d

offspring. Tbe tortile had no time to
xnare: she remained at home on business: she
drove to the Bois, but the halt hour between
the Rue de Broda. where she lived, and the gate
of the Bois she could call her own, aud so she
was wont to make the huuchoacK jump into hur
carriage, take his seat on the yellow satin
onshmn heside her. and trive her a lessou in
spelling and writing the French lauguage a

the carriage drove along. These lessons were
well paid, aud iu ber turn the toretie taught film
ihe role of the humpbacked dandy in the CUeoa- -

liera du r Pmce Net. a piece in which she wa
.hnit in nmtn hpr ilthul at the Salle Lvrlaue

11... nn iimu a mAru ant dnhnlur than his DIlDil.

and be soon mastered the dilhculties of the per
formance, submitting to be dressou grotesquely,
o appear as a bufloon upon the staee, all lor the
ake of obtaining a smile from the painted lips
o the toretle, with whom, bv this time Bosco hud
Rhwn deeply, desperately, hopelessly enamored.
Noip wtm u;itnpii(1 the inhibition of that dc- -
formed aud wizened body, that perplexed aud
""Juuod the mind, neiore the asseinoiea cor

uPtin of Paris, will never lorget it. rer
?P the annals of decadenoe never dis

JJ'V anything more degrading to haaian:t 'n tu double deformity, moral ana poyat-- n

WM be''ld daring he night ehibi- -

tt Mean while caprice wasguiuiug
abT'tl." auother direction. The stage was
Vig i a, aUhe bad determined on follow-t- i

e),'H,,io"Of a podriitaire (a cousump-i- n

i" c- - '"ore lucrative. 'Hhe had seen U
?, "e Qame mix UataeliaaS Sheda-yiu-

the KouUi-- for Wite where Jl the
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ni
bojards aie despatched by their physicians, and
Bosco, grown sentimental, took a taste lor soli-
tude, and bought w ith his savlncs a snug little
retreat at Bonjival, where he was wont to sigh
away his dajs, and only return at night to the
Malfon D'Or to puisue bis career as messenger
of love; but the ungrateful little god had not vet
got out of poor Boco all the sport he was capa-
ble of allorciitig. So one fine day last month the
mske-beltev- e joitrinaire returned to Paris, de-
ceived, robbed, and betrayed ruined by losses
at the gaming table, deserted bv her Russian
friends, and having actually travelled third-clas- s

back to Paris I But Rosco wns' there Bosco
Hew to the rescue. Ue bade her be of itood
cheer.1 The little house" at Bonjival would shel-
ter her till phe was rebtored to nealth; the quiet
and solitude would icstore her nerves, bis sav-
ings would enable her to pet up a more bnllUnt
trousseau than b"inre. Of this but one word
fell upon tuc eur of the lorettr. What, bid Boco
really a houre of his own r Could he not fell It?
She wax iu want of money, not of solitiwK
If he really did love her as he pretended, the
sacrifice would bo notbtuir. And Bosco
withdrew, wounded to the soul, but went
direct to the Major of Bonjival, who bad pro-poc- d

more than once to purchase the little villa,
and returning with the money, placed it in!tbe
bh-boo- k claws cf tbe lurctte, who thanked him
with such overflowing delight that poor Bo-c- o
was well nigh overcome,. With what pride he
bebeld her sweeping skirls, longer than those of
ber ilvnls, rustle up the stair that uightl with
what triumph he heard her call for the various
strong uriiiKS she loved so well, and that ber
admirers all loved to see her enioy I If hfl cave
one sicrhof reeret at the thoucrht of his villa. It
was soon replaced by asmiio when be beheld her
coming down the steps to go to the opera en
graruie toilette, as brleUt and magnificent as
ever. Tbe bouse at Boinlval was devoured In
about ten days, and then th lorette Hew to Birr- -
lin, where she had heard that a young mati who
had just inherited a small fortune from his num.
had been Bent by his parents to tret him away
riom tue- - narpies or rans. Ana poor uohco.
poorer than ever, laughed at, mocked, and do- -

sjusea, suui mniseii, ana was buriea iu Potter's
rieia. .

Disputed Authorship A Mew Claimant
for the Poem of "The Heautlful
Snow" Komautlc History of Dora
Shawl
A correspondent of the Macon ((la.) Sentinel,

n noticing tbe publication in the columns of
ithat paper of the rooin ot "The Beautiful Snow,"
without "the author's, name," gives tne toiiow-in- g

biography:
'The maiden name of the author was Dora

Shaw. 'She was born and grew into woman-
hood in the n abash Valley, Indiana. Her pa
rents weie plain, honorable people, blessed with
plenty, thoueh not rich, as the word goes. They
loved their bcautiiiil Dora, and bestowed upon
ber an education wbich lew females ever re
ceive. That accomplished, her lather ana
mother's next ambition was to wed her to some
weulthy and distinguished gentleman. As is too
olten the case, thev had tbe fatal delusion that
the daughter's will should be sacrificed upon
tbe altar of Mammon; that wealth aud ambition
should be preterred to love.

In 1850, F. S. LeBauru aud Dora Shaw were
married. LeBaum was a citizen, and the pos-
sessor ot immense property in St Louis. Being
in the Wabash Valley upon business of his
house, he saw, loved, and wooed this young,
beautllul, und accomplished woman, lie did
not get her ow n but her parents' consent, aud
the marriage which was followed was hallowed
by no love, save upon the side of the husband.

Taking bis bride home to his splendid pulaae
in the city, she 'was there eiven everything that
wealth could bestow. Still she was not happy.
Did you ever tee a contented eagle in a glided
cage ?

Tbe wife was at once Introduced to, and be-

came the admiration of the best people of the
city. To the outward world she appeared the
happiest of mortals, illustrating how few there
are who really know the secret sorrows of the
human heart. She passed her hours iu splendid
misery. '

Attbattime, tbe famous theatrical manager,
Ben. DeBar, had a tine company at the St. Louis
Theatre, llis leaoinc star was Miss Annette
Ince, no less renowned ior her acting mimic life
than her beauty and many womauly virtues.
To this theatre Mr. and Mrs. LeBaum wont one
nitrht, auo witnessed a rlay. Dora had never
been inside a theatre before, and before the cur
tain fell upon the second act, she had taken a
resolution which would change the whole course
of her life she had determined to be an actress
like Mius Ince.

An Interview with the manager was easily ob
tained, who saw in the aspirations of the lady a
chance to make a spienaia uu, ana put goia in
his pur. He gave ber every encouragement,
dismissed tbe idea of her first assuming a
second part, but assured her she should make
her del-u-t in the lcadins character of the nlav
she bad witnessed "Julia," in the Jlunchhack.
More than encouraged, indeed completely re-
solved, Dora at once commenced the study of
the play, and, possessing a quick intellect, was
at leant master of the language in a lew days.
Private rehearsals appeared to give pertect
sutisfactiou to the manager, as well as to his
company trained ior that particular purpose
and for that occasion. All this was kept irom
the husband.

One morning the city was thrown into a lever
b.Tran aiiLouuctment in all tbe journals, and
upon nil the bulletin boards, that Miss Dora
Sbaw would appear that night as "Julia" in
Sheridau Kuowles' great play, entitled the
Hunchback. LeBaum and his friends wero
struck as if by a thunderbolt from heaven. He
Diet entreated, appealed, aud threatened his
wi'e, and next the. manager, and finally de-
clared bis intentions to murder her upon the
staee the moment she made her appearance.
All to no putpose. The manaixer duly had all
this passed iuto the streets, which of course in-
creased the sensation and strengthened the
desire to aitend. Every ticket was sold by 9
o'clock, and it were needless to say that when
night came that place of amusement occupied
tb e thoughts ot the city.

The curtain rose Dora appeared walked,
stammeied, blushed, and repeated her
part mechanically like any school girl reading
her composition at an exartunatiou. bun the
audience was pleased, not by the acting, but by
the novelty of the occasion. The next, the"
third, tourtb, and fifth nights were like the first.
The morbid appetite of the public, satiated with
novelty, demanded good acting. This Dora
could not supply. The audience fell off; the
manager became restless, dissatisfied, refused to
oiler an engagement, but Intimated that she had
best go to another city.

In the meautlme, LeBaum sued for a divorce,
which was readily trrauted by the court. Tuo
next appearance of Dora was in New Orleans,
where her former social position was unknown,
and where she was wholly thrown upon her
merits as an actress for success. It wore need-
less to say that she failed to ellct one single
plaudit. i

The rest of the story is soon told. Abandoned
by friends, home, husband, penniless, she fell- -to

use her own wonts:
"Fell, like l lie snow Hakes, from heaven to hell;
Fell, to be tnniipled as tilth la the street;
Fell, to be eolTed, to be sptlteu aud btul;

Pleudlux,
cursioer,

i . Dreading to die; i

Pulling my soul to whoever would buy,
Dealing lit lor a morsul of bread,
Haling the living, und feartug the deud."

A late number of Note and Queriex men
tions a book or pamphlet from the pen of
Meeie, wiuuii lias not ouly eecapea tne notice
of all his biographers, but is never once men-
tioned in any bibliographical work. It ia
entitled ''Sir Biehard Steele's account of Mr.
Desagullier's New-Invent- Chimneys," and
bears the date of 1716-1- 6. 1

An autograph of Oliver Crorawe3U, bear;-inc-

hia signature "Oliver I'M was (recently
fold in London, probably for a good price.
It was attached to a treasury warrant, .dated

Dumber l, lt55, for the payment of JtOOi
for Uu" benefit of the person named therein,
"for hit' continued attention to the service f
the Couii.nonwearU.''

DrtY GOODS.

p RICE & WOOD,
N. W. tor. EIGHTH ami FILBERT

IIAVB JUNT OPENKD

One esse All-wo- ol Delaines, choice colors, at
87J.5Dd 60 cents.

Double-wiat- h AM-wo- ol Delaines, 62Ji and CO

cents.
Black All-wo- Delaines and Black Alpacas,

' F'rench Percales, plain and figured.
riain color Alpacas and Mohairs.
A new lot of Mixed Goods, suitable for Tra-

velling Dresses.
A new lot of strlpeand plaid Scotch Gingham
Anicrlcan Glughams; Delulnes, and Calicoes.
Good quality black aud white stripe Shirt-

ings.

WHITE UUODS t WII1TK UOODtt I

Poft finish Cambrics,- Jaconets, and Nainsook
Muslins.

bw, Ink Muslins and Victoria Lawns,
l'laid und Htripe .NaluHooks.
Hair cord stripe aud plaid Muslins.
W bile and Bull Plgnas.
Marseilles, Uoneycomoand Lancaster Quilts
Table Llueus, Napkins, aud TuwuIh.
Bcolcu Diaper, 11 uukabuuk, and Uusala Crash.
A cheap lot oi 11- -4 Linen Hboetlug.
Best makes Hbirting Linens.
Bargains lu Hosiery and Gloves, Shltt Fronts,

and hiiRpenders.
Jouvln'H Kid Gloves, best quality imported.
Cambric Edgings, Inserting, auu Flounciugs.
Ludles' aud GeuU'Llutu Uatnbric Uaudkcr-Cblel- s,

etc etc.

PIUCK & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBKET Btreeta.

N. B. Best quality Hoop Skirts. 10 22

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STltKLiT.

ABOVE RACE,

IIAVB JTJbT BkCKIVED,

One cMe Water Twist Bleached Muslins, 20 centa
per yard.

Bleaubed Muslins, 12i, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25ceuts, etc.
Yard-wid- e lilaclied Muslin, IS cents.
Plllow-cat- e Muslin, )i yard wldu, 23 cents.
lo-- 4 lilfcucned Blieel.tig.
WlllluiiibVillo, Wamsuita, Semper Idem, Amoskeag,

Forrestdale, Superior Bhlrting, etc, elc.
Best makes ot UnbluaclieU MubiIus.

WHITE WOODS; WHITE OOD!

FROM KECENT AUCTION SALES.

Nainsook Muslins, 31, 37a, 45, and 50 cents.
Plaid Nainsooks, 23, 31, 875, 50 cents, etc
bolt Finish Cum ones, 37X, 45, 50, and 60 cents.
Flue Victoria Lawns, 37. 45, 60, 60, and 65 cents.
Very tine Swiss Mulls, clieap.
Job lot Shirred Musllus, 75 cents, wortb f1.

Very fine Striped Nainsooks.
Bargains in Linen Handkerchief) from Auction,
Boys' Bordered Linen Hdkfs., 12H cents.
Ladles' and Gents' Plain Linen Hdkfs.
Gems' Colored and Bordered Hdkfs,, etc etc
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, etc.
All-wo- and Hornet F lannels, cheap.
Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Delulues Calicoes, Bluck Alpacas, etc etc

FARIES & WARNER,
S29 KO. 820 NORTH HINTU MIBEET,

AT THORNLEY'S! ! !

NEW WOODS,
ItKAl TlI I I. WOODS,

FASHIONABLE WOODS,
DECIDEDLY CJ1KA1- - WOODS,

SII.K WOODS,
DfeEVM GOODS.

EINEN WOODS,
DOMESTIC WOODSY

WHITE WOODS.
WOODS FOR M EN.

, WOODS lOK BOTH
, WOODS I'OIi CIIILDKEX.

IN FACT,

THORNLEY'S,
N. E. COllNEK EIWIITII AND SPBINU

WARDEN STREETS,
Is a good place to buy PRY GOOHS. because you are
sure to Kea me worm oi yuur uuuuy, uuu mw)B
lurgu block to select Irom.

"ONE P1UCE CA81I STOKE."
THE FIVE STORY WHITE BUILDING.

Established lu 1653. 1 3 10 3inSp

No. 1101 CHKfcSN UT Srel.

KID CLOVES.
"ANGELE."

This Glove being cut by tbe

STSTEME JOSEPHINE,
WITHOUT SEAM ON SIDE, renders it tbo
best fitting Glove imported.

The extensive Bale of it by First-Claw- s Re"

talleis In New York, in competition with other
makes, Is ft guarantee of Its quality.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
H. VV. Corner Eleventh and Chcsuut

wjih xanmH.i io'i "om

jT, RETAIL.
POPULAR PRICES IN MILKS.
DRESS WOODS,

WHITE WOODS,
LINENS,
JHOURNINW WOODS,
CASKiaiEHES, AND HOVSEFCRNISH

INW DRY WOODS.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
4 8lm NO. 737 CHESNVT STREET.

CIIKaP duy GOO ( S, carpets, MATTIXO-S-
CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADED.

V. E. ahciiamhact.tN. E. Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
opened this morning, (mm ttuollimIngrain Carpels, all wool, at 76, 87c, II, H.VXIanil V,twin ',. lugralu Carpels, wool HIIIiik, 4UCT..:. Wo.. ttl'a

m. EngllHh Tapestry Jirmwi'ls (Juriiem. only ft'76.
.iitry and htalr Carpets, 25o. to 7.ic Rau Carpets, 4V.

to 7ixV.r.iIfu'u Oarueui, Socio 62c. Floor Oil Clotlm,
600. Window hllhdi g. l in t pui window Hoi
land, 6(J. White MuLtlnir. KTiTtn h. MulUIIL'.
40L--. IO6OC. Woollen Druuicets. tl to S1K0. blulr Oil
v.MjuiR.znc. spring Chlnuoa. Wo. tn aio. DeLalnee,
JWC. AlUHllnS, Ho. to 4rc.

CIIKAP BTOnn. 12196ma. n, turner ELEVENTH aud MARKET BlreeW.

J. CIIAMHEIIS, NO. !, ncH STREET
NoveltlA. fin..
Real Cluny Latt. ..lly
?,ltvY G'Pre Laies.-- J Apulluue

de Uuio Laeli
Thread Veils iroru l so.

WMITH OOODS.
M.rfllefl fur lie..." ' -- Eren.'H Musllne. i v,rt...rft"ln?,...

Bhlrred and lucked Lace MlNllla; iua TwilledLong C oth ; Phld, hulpe, and piuin'NttmNooks: suitflnlsTi t ambilo, 1 . yard wl.Utj Caiijhrlu EUl-iuk- h aa4lUSMtlOUS, 11SVV tl.VH. W iUieap, , Jiu

INSTRUCTION.

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC A U
f mni;l Itl. IH'liTlTl'TP

No,,vi.inv" ojnr.r.r, fill LA DELPHI A, PA.
1 18 limtiiullon is now open lor Educalloiial p irT lie oulnt lit iikriuAi i. .. . ...pimem

ems entirely new. "
II E 1ELEWKAPIIIO DKPAKTHIGKT

In tn oer tne conuoi ol ,Mr. Park (spring, who, m a
niOKt muiplete and ihoruUKh operaUir.W uiidiianflMliT
ei iiiBid by llie entire corps of manauera nf tut
V eru LMon I eH Hruiilile. Hup hi tl,. ,..!.. ni ,

tl l city. Twenty-on- e limtrunienui lu constant opera
tl
Til E LADIES' TFI. I GRAPHIC DEPART,
In comfort and eleKaiii'e.i'qnala any Drnwlnir-rooi- ii In
tin ,'iiv. OlilMirtuinllea Ior atuds .r.... i....u ..,.... i,,- u i 1 1, nuuiucuthat aie uneiiiialled.

THE OMMF.K4'IAL DtPAHTJIKKT
Is iimlt-- r the especial care of Mr. T. U neareli, an eiieiicecl accouniHiii, and line Proiennor ol Account. iiriiliillif.llt liUHiliehH C4llll'tfH III tlila nliu A r..n
corps of 1 cachers alwuys lu utieudance.

a. n Anni.i.r.i.r.11 trtj(,We will reliind tlie enure ciiarue ol tuition t6 an,uiio itiiiv he ihHMutiHti.'fl uiii. 1....1 i .ipup "i.imuniua r IibvIiik given two weeks' faithful lubor iu either,
Dei lurinient.

SEND FOR 4 I It I I. A KM.
TFRJ1H PRKVIOIjS lO MA ItCH 1, 1817,

nil ( oiirne, lime unlimited
elenraphlng, inree inouihs , 40
rohUhiua Oiiaraiilet d.
Luy and Kvenlnif liiHirtirllon.
gliaiwf tiin JACOh H. TAYLOR. President

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETC

jEW SPitlNC STYLES

l'liilnilell'lilH Vall Papers! J

HCVtELL & BOURKG,

X.E.foriicr FOURTH and MAUKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPKlt HANGINGS
and ai9 3mrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
1867. spring. 1867

WALL I? A. I E TZ

F. NEWLAND & SON,

NO. 32 NORTH NINTH STREET,

8 22 fniw2m One door below Arch.

BILLIARD ROOMS.
--OIRD. BIRD. BIKD,

i ) Alter several months' preparation, Mr. C. JUKI)
has opened his new and spacious establishment for
the entertainment oi iiih irienos anu iue puuiio iu
irineral. at IS oh. 60a and Wi7 ARCH HtreeU

The tirr.t and second floors are titled up as Billiard
Rooms, and lurnlxhed with twelve llrsl-clu- n tables,
while the appurtenances and adornments comprise
everything which can conduce lo the comfort and
convenience ot the players. In the basement are four
new and splendid Rowling Alleys, for those who wish
to develope their muscle In anticipation of the base
ball season. A neiiaiirant is attacueu, wnere every
till ni in the edible lluecan be had of the best oualitv.
and at the shorten! notice. Tbe following well-know- n

Kentleuieu have been secured as Assistants, aud will
presiue over tne various uupurunenis:

PfiKnH. O. WOOUNU'l'T,
(SAMUEL DOUOLASS,
JOHN HOOD.
WILLIAM E. OII.LMORE,
HKNIIV W. DUNCAN.

PHILIP GKL'MBKECHT, Restaurateur.
While Mr. Rl RD will hold a careful supervision

overall. He ventures to say that, tak in all In nil,
there has nothing ever been started lu Philadelphia
uppronchlni; this establishment In completeness of
arrangement aud altentiou to the comfort of the
public

b liu C. BIRD, Proprietor.

COAL.

TUB GENUINE EAtiLE VEIN, THE
PRESTON, aud the pure hard GREEN-

WOOD COAL, Egg and btove, sent to all parts of the
city at fii'bu per ton; superior LEHIGH at

Each ot the above articles are warranted to give per
lect satisfaction in every respect. Orders received at
ISo. 114 H. THIRD Btreet; Emporium, No. 1314 WASH-LNUTO-

Avenue. 4 4

QOALl COAL1 COALI

J. A. WILSON'S
(Successor to W. L. Foulk.)

LKIHOII AND SCUVTLKIU

FAMILT COAL YARD
NO. 1517 CALLOWniLL ST., PHILA.

Attention Is called to my HONEY BROOK
LEHIGH and tiCHU YLE.ILL, bota
superior and unsurpassed Coal.

Coal and Preparations best In the city. 256m

FRENCH STEAM

SCOURING.
m

ALDCDYLL, MARX & CO..

NO. 13S MOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

' 1XD

' NO. 610 RACE STREET. S mwl

QARLOV7'S INDIGO DLUE.
PUT VP AT

WlLTBEEGtR'S Dfil'G STOKE,

NO. 838 NORTH SECOND STREET,

FUILA DELPHI A,

Will color wore water than four times tbe same
amount of ordinary Indigo.

IT 18 WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

It is retailed at the same price m the Imitation aud
Inferior urticlea. t.oeun

gSQI-f- e WM. D. ROGERS, .

OAHUIAOE 1JUIL.UK It,
Bfauufacturar of First-Cla- ss Carriages j

ONLY.
NOS. 1009 AND 1011 CHESNUT STREET,

21fmw2m PRILAPELPIIIA

BTATE8 REVENUE 8TAMP8.UNITED Depot No nM CHE8SOT ktraet
Central Depot, ko. lot 8. rip rH Hiraat, one door beLiw

Cudii EaUblKUad
Btamua t .every oaacrlpiluu constantly on

haad hi aa autount.
CiUai t7 JMaU r fna$lT tteudsd to.

FINANCIAL.

JEV7 8TATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN.

r

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be lurnlshod In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

D REX EL. A CO..

lmj E. W. tXaKKK A CO."

JJE7 STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, on applied'

tion to either of the undersigned:

ALEX, BENSON A CO.

JOHN E. FOX A CO.
C HARLEM EMOKV A CO.

FREDERICK STEER.
DE HAVEN A RRO.
OEENDENNIN'e A DAVIS.
KURTZ A HOWARD.
UIOREN A CO.

EDWARD KOHINW A CO,

CIEORCIE J. UOVD.
BARKER, BROS. A CO.

KNICiHT A GRAFF.
ISAAC C. JONES, JR.
BULL A NORTH.

4 81m W. HARVEY THOMAS.

EJ E W PENNSYLVANIA
O lJEll CENT. LOAN

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
2 lm4p NO. 40 S. THIRD STREET.

EVV STATE LOAN

For Sale, Without Commission,

I3Y

J. E. RIDGWAY

BANKEH,
81m NO. B7 SOI Til THIRD STREET.

jEV STATE LOAN.

THE NEW 6 I'KK CENT. STATE LOAN,

FREE FROM ALL. TAXATION,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 8 1ml NO. Ill HOCTll THIRD STREET.

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVKiaKD INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AMD JULY- -

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BO HI) 8 DELIVLEU3 .LUilKDIATELI.

DE H A V E N & D R OTIfi E Fl v

A U C U b T

BEVEN-THIlt- T MOTES,

CONVERTED WITIIOVT CHARGE UI

INTO TUB

NEW FIVE-TWENT- T CIOLD INTEREST
BONDS.

Large Bonds delivered once. Email Bonds Auv
nlfcbed ss soon as received Irom Wastilngton.

JAY OOOKK A CO., ,

tut MO, 114 tt. THIRD SIREJST,

K V 823.ttfiA.6C0 L 0 A H

OP THE

LTATE CF PENNSYLVANIA

. For sule In aiuotints to suit purchasers.

i T. ERKES, Jr., & CO.,

4 Sim NO. 10 SQ1TH THIflP STREET.

ftJEW STATE LOAN

NO COMMISSION CHARMED.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,

45 12tr NO. 110NOCTII THIRD NT.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co.,
113 AND 114 S. THIRD ST., 1MIILADA

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD G-e- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIRERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bougbt and sold
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved
ladleB. 8 24 3m

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
i

NO. ICS THIRD ST., NO. 3 NASSAU
1 PHILADELPHIA. NKW VIIUX

NEW STATE JL.OA.1V

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICE. '
. j

CONVERSIONS MADE OF

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND OLl) EXE-
CUTED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YORK 111

1 Q'lfio RFUFW -- THIRTY WflTCO
f W IUOi Hill nuuu
CONVERTED WITHOUT CIUBbK INTO

THE NEW

d - Oh.
BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCK,

COM POUND INTEBfiT NOTES wanted Kkditu
market rules.

WM. PAINTKIt ft CO..
8 2C3m NO. 80 SOUTH TllrttP ST

pa S. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 8. THIRD Street.

eoVERNlUENT SECURITIES OF Alt
HINDS AND STOCKS, BONDS, ETC

BOUGHT ADD BOLD AT THS

Philadelphia and New fork Boards of Broker

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED

DKA ITS ON NEW YORK :

Always for sale In sum, to tult purchasers. ftl m

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC"

Hon. 809 aud 811 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADKLPHIA.

CAPITAL, aSOO.OOO-FU- LL PAID,
DIRECTORS,

ub. i. n.iit-y-, milium f.rvien. Mam'l A. Ttinnn.mrAvr. B. Orue. A. HoyttiaLanKUliEBi1jV..w
PBKSIDKNT,

WILLIAM H. RHAWN.
CASH IBB,

JOSKPH P. MUMKORD, 11811m

FUHiMUUKt:, BEDDING, ETC

T HOUSEKEEPERS.
I kaveja large stock ol every yarlety ot

.FURNITURE.

PAitin nuns m
PAKLOK BU1T8 IN i VljOra
PAKLOK HUini IN itifm

.1! N.E.rnerSKOONn,."C""W,S.
"JLJtWIH

ESTABLISHED 179
A. S. nODIMSON,

French riate lookinRwciasses,
ENGRAVINGS, 1'AINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC,'

Kanuf&ctum of all kindj of
LOOKtSO-OLAS- POBTBAJT, AJTD PicrUB

rSLtKEa 10 0BDEB,
No. Dio CIIESNUT STIIEETJ. KfiiiUi iHJOR ABOVE TUB COISTINJCntat

aiiADJCU-HM- ,

u


